Instructions to Order Online from the ACC Bookstore
Access the ACC Bookstore website: ArapahoeShop.com
You have two options to order your books online and have them sent to your home:
1. Option 1: Shop by Student ID
a. Enter your ACC Student ID Number (S#), Click “Enter”
b. Program = “Arapahoe”
c. Select Term = “Spring 2022”
d. Click “Find Courses”

Using the “Shop by Student ID” option, returns the books and materials for the courses in
which you are currently registered.

If there are required or recommended materials listed that you want to purchase, click in
the “Buy” column, then click “Add Item to Bag”. You may continue shopping or proceed to
checkout.

2. Option 2: Shop by Courses
a. Click “Enter Courses”
b. Program = Arapahoe
c. Term = Fall 2020
d. Select Department = select the course prefix (e.g. ENG, MAT, HIS, etc.)
e. Select Course = select the course number (e.g. 121, 122, etc.)
f. Select Section = select the unique course section (e.g. 101, 201, C11, etc.)
g. Enter the same Department, Course, and Section for additional courses if you like
h. Click “Find Materials for course(s)”

Using the “Shop by Courses” option, returns the books and materials for the courses you selected.

If there are required or recommended materials listed that you want to purchase, click in
the “Buy” column, then click “Add Item to Bag”. You may continue shopping or proceed to
checkout.

The following steps are the same, no matter which option was used to search for and select
the books and materials for the course(s).
Review any “Section Notes” carefully, as some courses may provide course materials in an electronic
format that you do not need to purchase separately.

Review additional messages carefully during the checkout process.

Follow the remaining prompts to create an ACC Bookstore account, or check-out as
guest. In the remaining steps, you will select your delivery and payment methods.
In the Delivery Method section, enter your shipping address. Standard ground
shipping costs will be calculated and estimated to take 3-5 business days. The
majority of orders are fulfilled from the Littleton Campus store location. Please
consider this before choosing expedited shipping services that carry a higher cost.

In the Payment Method section, you may choose: Financial Aid/Scholarship, Gift Card, or
Credit/Debit Card. If you select “Financial Aid/Scholarship”, you will be prompted to enter an
Account Number; your account number is your ACC Student ID Number (S#)

If you do not have financial aid awarded at ACC to cover your total purchase, you will receive
a notice after you click “Place Order” and you will need to pay the remaining balance by
using a gift card or debit/credit card

Once the needed payment information is entered, click “Place Order”
Follow any final prompts.

